USU Aviation Summer Program Checklist

☐ Apply to USU Aviation for the Summer Flight Program *(January)*
   o Complete the summer program application online
   o Pay the $100 deposit (non-refundable after May 5th)

☐ Apply for admission to Utah State University *(January)*
   o If you plan to continue at USU fall 2018 as a degree seeking student apply through the Logan Campus Admissions Office: [https://www.usu.edu/admissions/applyonline/](https://www.usu.edu/admissions/applyonline/)
   o If you are enrolling solely in the summer program, a non-degree seeking student, complete a Quick Admit Application: [https://online.usu.edu/admissions](https://online.usu.edu/admissions)

☐ Apply for housing *(April 1)*
   o Summer on-campus housing is available April 1st. Apply here: [http://www.usu.edu/housing/](http://www.usu.edu/housing/)
   o If you plan on eating meals on campus, you may want to consider getting a meal plan: [https://dining.usu.edu/index](https://dining.usu.edu/index)
   o If you plan on living on campus and will have a vehicle, be sure to get a parking pass

☐ Obtain your student pilot certificate *(April)*
   o This can be done with a CFI, a DPE, through an FAA ASI or AST, or with an Airman Certification Representative (ACR) associated with a 14 CFR part 141 pilot school. If you want to do it with someone at USU please call 435-797-7897.

☐ Obtain your medical certificate *(April)*
   o Find a list of Aviation Medical Examiners (AME) by zip code: [https://www.faa.gov/pilots/amelocator/](https://www.faa.gov/pilots/amelocator/)

☐ Obtain supplies *(May)*
   o Headset
   o Private Pilot kit (Details to follow)
   o Uniforms will be taken care of in person. If you wish to purchase a jacket, visit [https://aste.usu.edu/aviation/students/Uniforms](https://aste.usu.edu/aviation/students/Uniforms)

Plan to complete each of the items above before class begins in June. Because of the fast pace of the summer program, it is imperative to your success that you are ready to begin flying on the first day of the summer program.